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Tenrler for the Supply of L,inen Articles, Abbasi Shaheed Hospital, I(MC, fbr thc

year 2014-2015, is to bc dropped in the tender box atflxed outside olllce of thc

Tender Opening Corllnriitee, Office of the Director Medical Services, KMC Jigar

Muradabadi lload. Near Govt. Islarr.ria College, Curumandir, Karachi.

Dat,: of Submission :

Dat,r of Openirg i

Pay Ordet No :

Arr runt I{s :

0210312015 at lli30 a ln

…
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Bid Data

l. Nane olProculing Agency: Abbasi Shaheed Hospital, KMC

2. Tender Descriptior / Nane ofwork / Item: Tender lor Supply ofLinen A(icles lor
the year 201,1-2015.

3. ProcUIing agency's addressr Abbasi Shaheed Hospital, Nazinabad l(aracbi.

,1. Method of Procurement: One Envelope

5. Currency: Bid shall be quoted in Pak. Rupees. The payorent shall be made in Pak.

Rupees.

6. Amourt olbid security: 27o ofbid cost.

7. Period of bid validity: 90 days counted lrom date olopening.

8. Nunlber ofcopies ofthe bid to be submitted: One original

9. Procuring agency's address for the pulpose ofbid submission: Same as above

10. Issuarrce ofbidding documents from the 10/02/2015 to21102/2015.

11. Deadline lor submission ofbid: Date 02/3/201 5 Time: llrl0a.nr

12. Venue, time and date olbid opening: Di(Med-Se0, KMC Tilne l2:i0 p.m, Date

02103/20t5.

ll. Qu.-rllficarion elig,bilitl clrteria:

. Ilelevant experience may be provided at least 0l years.
o Turn over olat least three years
o Copy of Registration with income tax, sales tax, Sindh Revenue Board are

attached in tender documents (ifapplicable).
I errrrs & cordition arc artitclreo.

14. Evaluation of Bid
Lowesl evaluated bid.
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KARACHI METROPOLITAN CORPORAT10N

TENDER FORⅣ I

l/w,:
Carr',ing on business undcr the nane and style having made

rurysrlf / our selltully occupicd \\ith the detailed supply olstores as specified in
the schedule and \yith above condition of contract agree 1l) be bound by such

conditions and tender as per rates given in attached schedule.

I / rv: further agree. in fiq event of this tender being accepted to pay the cost ofthe
stalnp on thc rclative conlracl form, and undertake to execute ihe same and made

the deposit rnentioned in the atlached conditions of contract as soon as called upol]
to so. And il1 the even of any lailure on my / ouf part to execule the relative t'ormal
cont|act madc thc required deposlt, I / we agree to cotnpensate the Karachi
MetLopolitan Corporation full for any loss / or expense which they may directly or
indiLectly suller os,ing to any such i'ai1ure.

A suln ol Rs. (l{upees

AccoLrpanies this tender as deposit and I i' We withdrau' the offcr rvithin thc
albrrsaid pe|iod or t'ail to execllte thc ralativc tbflral contract and / or to made the
rcquired contract deposit promptl) the l(arachi Metropolitan Corporation shall be

al libert), al their absolute discretion to appropriate tlris surn of l{s.
either as agreed liquidated damages rvith any proof

wharsoever to the extent ofsuch damages or on accounts, reserving themselves the
right to feaovcr liorn rre / us any t'urther lose or expense to \yhich they may have
beer but directly or indirectly by reason of any faih.rre on my / our part as

atbrr:said.

|)Al CD: FUし L SICNA■ URE OF TENDERER

ADDRESS
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Apply to this tcnder::

l. I r( leno(r \ rill rior tccrpreo rliserir"orr'arr1 orher lorntl I lre pr.iCha:e u ill tjc rrr.ro<
.rt Lhe riil. ,rrr.l'ccisl ol ierrJerJr

2. TencleSwili be operldd in rhd pi.riidrieerohsucl tenddreh, who wish to bo presenr
tliere. ''

L lender .lruiild be legible'Illed irl irll, loral sl,oulcl he co.rettl) nrade'. '

4. Canvdssing by tenderers / and or'hrs adenr shall lrrde the,rend(r liabie to
cancellation. (

5. No alteration u,ill be allowed to be made it1 the tender, condition ofthis contract.
in the specitlcations or in the schedule subsequent to the opening ofthe lenders.

6. Tender are \laLied to exercise great care in entcring lheir rates in tlte schedule
anrexed to their lender. No excuse that mislakes hale been nrade no any request
ibr rates Io be corrected will be entefiaiued after telldeN have been receivcd.
Decisiou on the tender will be in accordance with the rates entered ill the tender
schedLrle.

7. Any alteration or over writing in the rates shall rendel the tender liable to
reiection. Correcliolt rates nlust be made by striking out the original entries duly
initialed.

8. llnless orhelrvise stated all the lnaterials are to be as per basic approved sanple
kept in above iustitutions or where no basic / approved sample is kept where
specification is laid down supplied should strictly corlirm to the same.

9. Successfi,rl tenderer shall have execute an agreement at their own cost

]l

ll
contracl

1i.lhe K.M.C. shall rejecr the render if it has been signed by the tenderers or any of
his agents dr.rly authorized by power of attotney attached to the tender. Full
address oflhe tenderer or.his afbresaid Agent must be 0.lentioned il the tender.

1:.The K.M.C shall have the right of cancellation the coDtract ar any rime on a
written notice of 15 days iD the even of supply not being satisfactory or on
accoLrnt of a iailure of supplier / coDtractor to supply in slores & installation
within the stipulared time.

1,1.l'he articles shall be sr.ibject to the approval ollhe contmjttee or nontinee aD.l in
the evcnt of his rejection on tl.le gulnd that is does not confirur to the basis
approved sample or otherwise the decisioll of Medical Superintendent or his
nominee sirall be final conc|.rsive and binding.

15. The delivery nlusr be made u,ithin 30 days after acceptance l'ailing whicli
pnr-chase will be made at the risl( and cost oltenderer.

16. All tenders arc to held good for a period of 90 cla),s al least uhich ma1, be
extended.

17. The tirre within which the supply will ntade, should be smigd it the sanle cannot
be supplied rvithin 30 days period oLrtlined.

applicable and

Iq All slores should be slrbi.'ci to being inspected ard passecl by ihe conrmittee or Iris
nomlllee

20. The tenderer slloLlld produce Income Tax Registmtion
21. lriltre ru sr orr it tlre lncntiuneo doc.lnrerls ielrrficrlion u.ll reir.lcl ihe tender

lbrm liable to fbrl'eiting oftender deposits and will not be considered.

itrmediately on receipt ofsanction oftender.
The seculity deposit shall be lorleited in case ol infringement of any of thc
corditions ofthe tender olthe agreement.
The seculily deposit shall be held until the saiislaclorv conclUsion of the rvhcrle

18. PrclereDce will be given to pak lnade merchandise wherever
rvlierevel possible.

22. The tender money is liable ro be lorfeirecl il the renderer lails io suppty rhe
rccepted quality olstores oo the basis ofspecification ancl approved santpli.2i KNIC do not bind then to accepl lhe lowest te[der or any iender ard acceDt il]
pa[l or full.

24. The tender received / tielivered alter <lLre dale ;tnd tine will nor be accepted.



:15. Successful tenderer will l'tave to pay 10% security deposil and
execute lhe agreement before work order is issued.

16. Each terlder should accompany with receipl challans or a pay order equivalen
o" ll,c tendel,1nro.rnl.

.)7. No cheques u,ill bc accepted.

.]8. Tendel clln be obtained from the Assistant Account Ofllcer,
Hospiral, KMC

19. No tender will be issued on the date ofopening the san'te. K.M.C reserve ihe righl
to accept or reiect any or all tenders without assigrling an),reason, therelbre.

)0. The delivery will have to be made at the lnedical institLltion to be specitied
wilhout claiming any tnnspod charges.

I l. The delivery should striclly conform to the approved sample.
12. Bills shoLrld be made up and submited without delay !o the Medical

Superintendent. Accoux Seciion (ASH) KMC through Nledical Stores.

Abbasi SI,aliccd

t3.
14.

Evely Contractor shall have a place olbusiness in Karachi.
liequisitions and letler shall be sent to the contraqtor on the address given ll1

tender. Any change in address must be ploperly notifled lo lhe Medical
Superintendenl, ASH. Failure io notify the change in address aDd consequently
non-delivery of lequisitions / supply orders shall be the respoDsibilil), ol lhe
contraclor.

15. In lhe event ol the contractor's failule to supply rhe naterials accordilg to ll)e
basis approved sanlple on the ground of it non-availability or any other reason hc

shall be bound to supply its substitule on equal or superior quality ai the tender
rates with the prior approval oflhe Head ofthe institutions.

)6. The supplier will be bound to supply the materials till the finalizatiorl of next
tender.

17. All reiecled luaterials shall be removed by the contractor fiom hospital olllce
pr-cmises lolth with.

18. l tlre eleri of ihe death of the contractol during the subsistence of lhe cor)lact
lomr the unexpired period. The legal heirs with the express pemrissioD ol'the
KMC nray perform the remainirg pafl of the deceased contractor bul lhey u,oLrld

also requirc to execute an agreemeni.'fhe corporation slrall be at liberly to treat
the selvicing pa(ner or partner as the contractors lor the Iemaining period ol thc
tcrnr of the contractor- or 10 nake the arrangement for dre slrpply ol afiicles a\ it
deenls tit lor lhe remaining period ofthe cont|act.

39. The quantities and figllres given to the tender schedule of supply are nol lind and
conclusive but are instead to give guidance and idoa of tlre quantities likely to be

rccluire dul.ing the period of contract which may ve|y according to the need. Ihe
corporation does not bilrd itself to order the iull quantily speciilcation in 1l]e

schedulc at all throLrgh \\,ithou1 the coeoratioll. fhe contractot shall be bouId to
sLrppl) Lrp to l50% irl excess olthe supply the conlractor shall be paid therclbrc
according to the cortract is noi thergby exceeded by more than 15yo in the
agrecment.

,10. Tlre rates ol'each itenr should be quoted both in ligurc ancl in words.
41. No help will be giveD by the KMC obtaining impolt license rvhen the specilled

bland of any articles is nol available. The Medical Superinlendenr or hls
represenlative can pass orders fol supply of sinilal quantity of any other bralrd.
No extm money will be paid lbl this modified denand.

42.'Ihe KMC will hale a lien and right to rctaiD all money which lllay at any tinle bc
dLle to contractors in respect an exisling contract or otherwise for satisl'acliou or
any claim arising o ofthis coitmct otheru,ise and whether such qlaim.

43. Any dispute of whatsoever iucluding thc interprelation ol this or any other
rcle\rant documents aising in respect of this contract shall be referied to the sole
arbitratioi ol lhe Administrator, KMC rvhose decision shall be final and bincling
on lhe palties.

44. Conrplete SeNice Mrnual / Operati0g Manual / Son,ice Diagram should be

supplied along with equipnents otherwise suppll of equipments Nill not bc
accepted.

4J. Tlre delivery should be made within One month or within lime allowed fuom the
dale of order placed to the tenderer failing which 202 amount will be deducted



liom their bills and alter 45 days, 50% and after lwo months l07o amourt
dedLrcted fo lt the bill oftenderers.

.16. We have gone throllgh the tenns and conditiorls of the cortract attached
schedule and promises.

SICNATURE OFl HE TENDERERS
WITH NAME AND STAMP

Witress:-
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SICNATURE OF THE TEN:)ERER
WITH NAME&STAMP

Vヽr「NESSES

01

02

DEMAND F()R TIIE SUPPLY 01,LINI]N ARTICLES,A13B
SllAHEED IIOSPITAL,1(NIC FΩ R THE YEAR 2014-2()15

DESCR11)T10ヽ

BED SHEET l10X75 GRAT
CLOTH UN BLEACHED,
2/0

2500 SHEETS

300 THANS

Aヽ101,NT

DEAD BODY SHEE「 (lX20
4ヽ1 RS)


